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-J- L4-'iii. .ill. :U:
State oi! JoTtli-Gaxolm- a. Wanted to "Hwe;

A FEMALE COOK and SERVANT.

BossessjiOn given pri the first day offJantia
the house and lot on' Salisbury

street, at present occupied by Mr. XaiTfcncfi.
lquireof '

; i ! j ; P p t .1 ,
:

"

' ;
:

,

'
; Ni II. HARDING.

December 10, 1823. 6--

03 moewtion.:
VB" R. MORSE has the pleasure pfinfbrminjj f

State, that with the iprobation of j tfie Fa-- .

culty of i the Institution, he will commence
his course of instruction in Elocution, during
the ehsuirig month. i f . l

Raleigh, N.' C. Dec. 15. 9 4t

Institntion which during the presenTHIS has been located in J ilUanvtbo
rough will open jn- OXFORD pri the first .

Monday in Ftf;bruary next. The .pnncipa9
have been induced to a change of residence
with a,: view to a permanent establishment
where the premises will comfortably jaccom-- 1

modate their pupils ;1 and they have 'altered
the time bfcommencing the; scholastic year,
torches! cbnvenijeice,and at the general ro
questf theitpatrorisl' r'.hl-- i ;.J ;.ir'i:!W;!;:

The pdpils are insfrucf ed in! J,'eealeoorkt
JteatHng, TVritin Arithmetic, Grammar and
Parsingi Geography Mythology) History JBelU
lettres, Natural PhUo9ophyy Chymistry JBotany
and Astronomy. 'I !' : fn VK V

The terms for board, washing: arid 'tuition,
in all the! above branches, are Sixty iDollars
per session payable in advance. . Music, vocal
and instrumental, Thirty Dollars per session.
Drawing j and Painting," Twenty Dollars per
session. jDltncing is also . taught by a com-
petent master.,. n"

i-:'"r- '. :

The first session will end early In J(uly, the
second i ri December, j when the only vaca-
tion in the year tak'e.s place-p-sJVV- scholar ,
pay from! the time of their arrival only. .

The system of education is in ulLthe de
partments radical .: by the aid of an exceV
lent apparatus, the truths of Natural Philo-
sophy, Chymistry arid strbnomy,1 are expo
rirnentally illustrated, and are thus rendered
objects of sense.. 'Ihere are six feachers!
constantly engaged i threes excellent Piano
Fortes, are employed in the musical depart-
ment, and the models' for Drawing av d Paint-
ing, are numerous arid good. I'j -

No expenditures are allowed, b'utj such ai
are authorized by, parents or guardians ; and
the principals aredetermined strictly to in- - .

force the jrule prohibiting finery iri dress ; , in '

summer, coloured cotton dresses, and in win-
ter, worsted stuffs, will be worn by all the
young ladies.- - : ' ! .; ;

'

All the pupils will board with the princi
pals, whd pay Strict; attention to their health,
their manners, ; and their morals. The pub-
lic and private offices of devotion are regu-
larly observed whilst every thing sectarian
is carefully avoided. ' - i t

t

Each pupil is expected jto bring a cover-
lid, a pair bf sheets, blankets and. towels, for
her own use, otherwise an extra charge ot
$2 50 per session will be made, f : j -

rrWhen navment in advance cannot be
made, approved bopds will in all instances be
exacted.

JOSEPH ANDREWS yprincl--.
THOMAS P. JONES. ; J rials. .

;

Oxford; Granville co. Dec. 1823. 8-t-lF.

. The Editors of the Newbern Sentinel and
Western Carolinian will publish' the above
until the st of February. 1 !f j:';f-- ;

''1 CAMDEN CbUNTY. j
Court of , Pleas and Quarter Session

November Term, 1S23. ,

RAnroA! VoihIip :"! .i

Abner Williams & wife, Courtney,
Wilson ;!Ahbott,1 Alfred fAbbott,
Joseph Abbott; Heriry jAbbott
Henderson Abbott Edwin Abbott
and Riland'Abbott, heirs at laW pf ;

Jose ph Abbots dee'd. : f ; .4 m I -

IT appearingto the satisfaction of this Courts
Alfred Abbott one cf the defendant

in this case, is not an inhabitant of this State
On the motion of the Plaintiff by his CounseU
it is ordered that the Isaid'defendarit do an--
pear here on the first Monday in jFebrtlary ;

tition, or judgment pro confesso will be' U
ken against him ; and that a copy of this or-- '.

der be inserted in the State Gazette-publishe- d

in Raleigh for ttyo months'successively,
i Testb, J;) Sfs:j;-- S.LEWIS Clk.
; Dec9;.:;.?: Feb.

State ot AvOYtv-Cai:oin- a.

RTJTHERFORD qOtTNTy it

Court of EquityFall Term, .1823,
Walter BJ Rutherford ?cw v ?fbill pf Ini

Augustris Sacked i"f?fj?nv
...

ITappearipgtheHsatisfaiibh bflthe CotrH f

wl inhabitar.i

intention of the instructor to sit down fami
liarly . wit h v the class as one of its member3- -
and aid the pupils nn jgetting their lessonnot'
by i translating it for themV out by referring
them to their Dictionaries, and attordms them
such hints and.directions as will enable them,
iri the exercises of their own faculties, to sur-
mount the difficulties which occur; after
which, the class will generally be required to
review the lesson, and recite it at the proper
hour, l; ' X-- v : J

. ".
' 5.' That the pupils maybepome acquaint-
ed with the solution of, the principal difficult
ties to be met with in the classics, a selec-
tion of these difficulties will be j prepared as
soon fas practicable i and particular senten-
ces, as trials of skill, shall, from time to time,
be handed to the pupils. 'After aP owing suf-
ficient time for inflection and research, their
sohitions - will be calledfpr ; and if not satis-
factory to the instructor, he will either fur-
nish what appears to him to be the tr,ue solu-

tion, or give.furtlier time Tor investigation.
:6V The classes will be required to pay scru:

prllous attention to the rules of Prosody,
that they may,, at ah early period, be able
with ease, to sea n f Hexameter verse ; arid,

thus, habituate themselves tp a correct prb-minciati- on.

'
J(

. 7.- - The school-roo- m shall . at all times be
furnislved " with a competent, nunriber of An-

cient Maps, for the purpose of instructing
the classes as they progress, m the Geogi-a-ph- y

of the classics. It has been fbunffby
experience, that the classics j are studied by
youth, with increased attention and delight,
when their acquaintance with Classical Geo-

graphy enables them to ' locate on their
Maps, the : poetic scenes and historic tacts,
of which they read. ' -

' 8. The sessions and vacations of the schpol
will be regxilated for the present, by those of
tne university 01 rvortn-aronn- a. x e price
of tuition per session will be $15, paid in ad- -
yance7'''v''vf-r'-'v':'M- ''.. ;?

..

. 9., Instead of public examinations, the at-

tendance of two or more literary gentlemen
will be solicited at, or near the close of each
session, for the purpose ofexamining the pu-
pils privatel3r; and parents and guardians shall
be regularly furnished with" circulars; specify-
ing the standing of their sons & wards, in re-

gard to Behaviour, Industry and Scholarship.
10, Particular attention wil l be paid to the

conduct of the students ; and- every prudent
means adopted, to promote strict order, un-
blemished morals, and j constant industry.
All unnecessary harshness a nd severity, in
the administration of the government and in-

struction of the school, will bi; avoided ; and
the constant aim shall be, to render thepu-nil- s

contented and happy ; and to present
them to their parents and guardians, manly,
wel-taugh- t, and virtuous. Should youth of ir-

regular, immoral, or dissolute habits be found
at anv trnie, connected with this school, un
less they speedily reform, an early dismission
will be the invariable consequence. r

Without entering' into further details,! the
nrecediner exhibits the ceneral features of
the proposed school. It is the wish of the
subscriber, to furnish the public on a limited
scale, not with a showy, but a. useful institu
tion ; one, which, being reduced to tne sim
ple character of a Preparatory Professorship
and freed from the distractions and draw
backs incident to more 'extended plans of in
struction, will, it is hoped, tend insome de-pre-ei

to riromote the interests of solid learn
ing. A portion of public patfonage is there-
fore respectfully- - solicited. --it is not promis-
ed, nor need it be expect edj that the pupils
of this school will be prepared with any unu
suit despatcn, tor . tneir uoiieiate course.
Too much Haste, without doubt, is the grand
defect bx the ptesent preparatory S3'stem.
No circumstance can be more alarming to the
literarv interests of any country than a raee
fbl entering College with the least possible, or
allowable amount of preparaton. ' It has long
been the opinion of competent judges, that
to lay tne founaation or; a gooa, eaucation,
requires mucn ume, anar a paueni persver
jng application. ;") .' . V . .

. Parents and Guardians are moreover re
minded that it is one. thing for a boy to have
within , h)S reach, the. means of acquiring an
extensive ana nnisned eaucation ; ana ano
ther things for him to have the talents:, incli
nation and zeal, sufficient to induce him to a
vail himself of his happy advantages. After
all that can be effected by proper discipline,
and, the most laborious and persevering exer-tionvtl- ie

fond expectations! of Parents ad
Guardians will sometimes he disappointed.
In such cases too, the blame, not unfrequent- -
!y. falls wheru it ouerht not. But the well
nualifibd and prudent instructor, will always
find his surest reward, in the consciousness of
having honestly endeavored to discharge his
duty. W-- - I V:

V. McPHEETERS, Principal
.

;
." of the Raleigh Academv.

Dec.l.,;;:-;-;!- rfi;
RR., Parents Iivme at a distance are in.

formed, that they can have their children a
commodated with Board, on hjoderate terms,
in manv respectable private families in the
city. Any assistance that the instructor can
render, in locaxing1 vo auvaniac, suuu jjujjua
as may be put tinder his care shall be cheer-full-y

afforded, r , W. 3cP. :

r THERE will be sold at Auction; on Thurs- -

daythe5th of January nextBit the. Citjr pf
Raleigh; several valuable Lots v or wound,
a two horse Waggon and Gear, a Cart, a va-

riety of Household Furniturej a light Carriage
and Harness, two excellent Carriage Hprses,
a valuable Negro Woman with two Children,
a small riegro Girlf and oeriArticle--b- r

'Notes negotiable at the State Barik.; $
'

' At the same time I shall sell my place Sha-
ron, unless I dispose of it sooner.. by' private
sale. i. I should be willing" to treat for the pri
vate sale of any of the property J ?

Raleieh. Dec 2&:mmmmi2ts
mi inmwpnp

BLANKS
' ::

- TJorrlVi f.M-n-t-rr-

Court of Pleas and Quarter Seteipnsj.yti
y-p- iNoyember Ternv 823 f- - rPPi

James Wilson, sen.) . Original attachment.
Hj tV' '; .Benj. Marroori summon

James Wilson, jun.j ed as garnishee. ' ' :

appearing to , the Court that the
! Defendant - in this "case is not,. an in--

habitant pf this State; it is ordered that
publication be made for six eeks in the Ha--1

leierh Register, giving notice to .the said De- -
tendant to appear, at tne next Court of Pleas
and Quarter Sessions to bef held for said
County on the first Monday ofFebruary next,
and replevy, plead to issue or demur, other-
wise judgment final will be entered against
him; A copy, JESSE HARPER, C. c. c.

Pr. advj $2ifc'--- - 't ':-- 5-- 6t w

State t Xoxtv-Cai!oiu- a.

V Randolph County. ;
'

. .

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, .

;,. V November Term, 1823.1 j
Clement AVood ;.,

V S ; .

4 v. .!;' ' :- - " ': sci. fa.
The heirs at law of Rob't Field, dec.N

appearing to the Court 'that part of the
Defendants iri this case ar; not inhabitants

of this State; it d that publication be
made for six weeks in the Raleigh Register;
giving notice to the Defenda!rits to appear at
the5 next Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions
to be held fdr said county on the! first Mon-
day bf February next,, and plead jto issue or
demur otherwise judgment 1 will he entered
against them. ' A copyj . j : --

I f JESSE HARPER, C C. C.
Pr. adv. $2. 5--6t vr

TlawltVnsn TaveYiii
J'outsburg; Franklin County North- - Carolina

HE . Proprietor tenders his thanks to his
old customers, and the (..public, for , the

many favors he has received sincere has oc-
cupied the above establishment,'; and begs
leave to make known, that ie has the same
in good repair for the accommodation of such
as ma3' call, (particularly travelling families!
having a number of private rboma and suita-
ble servants to attend them. i I ;

In addition to the above, he will accommo-
date Drovers with Lots, Graiiji, arid Fodder up
on reasonable terms.1 : J

P- - HAWKINS.
December 6.

Oxford Iae Academy.
riiHE Exercises in this Institution will be
JLj resumed on the 1st Monday qf January!
next, under the superintenclartce pf Mr. JasJ
D. Johnson. The acknowledged! ability of
me supenntenaant, tne cneapness or uoara
andTuition, and the he'althfulness of the )

place, it is believed, entitle: this Seminary to
a high degree 01 public patronage J

'v"vJ.-- r- 'i--:- WMi M.SNEED.
Dec. 19. . ill.lm .

i Taken xm
ND committed to the Jail of this County,
on the 21st ot October last, a Negro Boy

nairied BEN, about! 12 or 14 years old, yellow
complected ; says that he belongs to James
Oillum ot Lynchburg, va. , The owner is re
quested jto come forwardi prove j property,
pay charges and take him away.

f s - J; S. GEREN,! Jailor.
Greensboro, N. C. Nov. 29. 71aw3m

Taken xp
A ND committed to the Jail Pf this county.

xl on the 23d instant,-- a Negro Man. named
JACOB,4 between 2 and jO years pld, stput
built, dark cpmplected ; says he belongs to
John Foster of the Hih Hills of Santee, S.
Carolinal The owner is requested! to come
forward, prove prpperty, pay charges, and
taKe nun away. s. i kujc;jn, j auor.

GreerisboroV N. C, Nov. 29. i 7 law3m

j. For Sale
ifkN accommodating tejms, 590 acres of
Hf Land lying within 3$ miles of) Raleigh.
About 60 acres of it are cleared and the re
mainder in woods.. , Ahy, person disposed to
purchase may know the terms by japplyin
to the Subscriber who is nowin Raleigh, ah
in his absence to J. Gales jSc Son. i

ROBT. R. JOHNSON.
Raleigh, Dec. S. I i J ,

0 GALES gives notice to thpse Cpun- -
9M try Merchants who have been iri the ha
bit of collecting- - Raffs for his mill, that he
has at present a sufficient jstock on hand , and
what they receive m future, must be of the
best quality only. .' !,.- - i '

December 22, 1823. 12

liands in "East IFlariCLaloT

subscriber is authorised to sell LandsTHE East-Flori-da lying between j the, St.
John's and Amanina. Rivers.. 1 : ' ' :

Although a portion of these lands are irte-ril- e

lands, yet a considerable part of them are
fertile and healthy,; have springs of excellent
water and produce in abundance, the rich
crpns of Su&raf sfhd Sea-Islan- d Cottdn. ' As
the owner wtflpermit purchasers to select
their lands,-- it offer&a-'irieabo-

pf " accumulating .wealth frpm a small capital.-Th-e

titfepapers supported by the written b--

pinions' of many of the most eriiihenti lawyers
.n the anion, will be submitted to thd inspeo
Uon of those who wish t become interested.

?rHGSrSTRpDE, 4gent v

--? ; 3 Atforriey tot 'tne qwnerli
RalelghfcDecv 23.1 833t : nv&AXi&llP

smaUportionpnly pfihe pQb hioney
mil perequirfcq,ahdit:at;ro psud with
Houses and LptSi uriprped; farms or

by

At Five Dollars per annum --half in advance
v V--

Vi

ADVERTISEMENTS f--r-

Tpt cieeclitS ;lines peaty inserted three
times for a l)ollar ahd?25 cents for eyerv

i; those of greater length
jhj the jsameporiJionVU MOoirxicjp-ios- a

thanldullv received.'...XiiTTERS to 'the Editors

POETRY.

1a tke Orieiitpearls at random strung.

OaEAWiGvAviois ht Preacher a nath e--
- XATIZE EVERY SECT BUT HIS OWN.

Blest be that Charitv which penn'd the line,
T6ri 1i humanv t forgive Divine, ,

DareViif ite man isriHtTE goodness trace,
And mark the boundaries of His sovereign

Dare lie presume --a grovelling child ofdust,
To make: one creed the test, that Got is just ?

Oh! blind of heart, weak nature's erring child:
VKen isprihgsthi

; v H phrenzy. wild? ; h "f'i v : -

To hurl Anathemas' wjth fiery zeal, v -

J indjmark thy fellows with aldamning seal!. -

hen Charity pervades the preacher's mind,
He lpsjwitn pitVj'but he bows resigned ; ,

He knows ppmions, : like the .human face,
In various forms shows various forms ofgrace:
Thai f manymansfyris" make the blest abodes,

And tq thee mansi bns m be many roads
ITe --humbly reasons as his master spoke, T ' ,

Iight Is niiy burden easy is my yoke." .
r

He seeks conviction in the mind to raise, "

And' kindle in.the heart Devotidn's blaze.
Pravin this sacred truth may 'lume the mind.
That o; MhaftjlruL" f

JTjiljE Exercises, of this Institution will be re-J-ul

sumed on the first "3Iondav in Jaijuary
under the continued superintendence of the
1?CV, PK:McpREETKRS-Vi- - i;

. f , 'X -

- Tli e assistant - Teachers,; both. in the Male
whose diligence and

success have hitherto given much .satisfaction
will poivtimie Jto Jserve in their respective
places31:f--:.;:i- -; fv. '

On the resignation of Miss Nye, Miss Bene-
dict: was elected to --fill her place in the- - Fe-
male Deparaineht, and is now ready to ertgage
in the service of the Board. ' C .7'' .The TrYistees are happy in having it in their
poWerior1 say-- that this Lady, who has been
long enJe$tn;the instriicti'on ;j and govern
men i (jun'tadies, i comes to them with
such ainpOt testimonials, that they can, with
confidence Li recommend hei; to the friends and
Patrons of the Institution; as ever' way well
qualified to1 discharge the duties of her ap-

pointment. ,

, An arrangement has ben made with Dr.
McPheeters, under which,J what has Keen u-sXi-

called the Classical Department of the
Academy,vis ;now, at Ws i own request, given
up Ho his 7 soles 1 instruction and management.
For more particular" information respectiug
the mode m which thatDejJartment will here-after- 1

be conducted, "the --Public is referred to
.hisVAdVr&emen ;

j

The tuition feesjf the Academy fot a sessi-
on or half year .are the following: V

1st - ClassSpelling, Reading, First Cate-- :
cbisms,- -

copy-writih- g ;
; " $5. ,v

nd Class The four simple rules in
fArithineticV "committing to memory ,

i Xhe1 English I and . Latin Grammars,
;

V Geography of th ' United , State's, V 'J:
'. Pla'm Sewing, : ',&:U 'p v4

'

:3rd ClassArittoe,GeogTaph .;

, English Grammar thrpiaghpu Rudit;
' i inents of theXatin Languagei Nee-- ! !

4th Class The Latin and tireek Lan--
guagea throug"hoxLt, Elements of
Mathematics NaturalPhilosophy i V

ana-Astronom- y, yner,.juogiP,
$ Morale PhilosrtfAandChemistry, -
Each 'iMent ikeVirqii'' d ti jjay 50,

cenw a session to tne "wiungenx; iumi ior
wood, repairs. &c.4sfjff v.''VXi! H1LL.1 SCCTVi .'

RaleighVDee iBlJTlH;
Maleizh GrcrnmlBol

- '! v':

. PREPARATORY PROFESSORSHIP.
Trustees

'

of helPleicademy;
Ihavingiv'eV up the;! Classical Departs

mentrbf the Institution rto? Sole-instructio-

Ahd. management of tlie subscriber, lie
proposes to establish aQGramman School, on
a plan; ofjvhiclr the ; followingls an outline :

1. The number of pupils, shal be limited
to twenty but the lschool

with ten, or with any' less number; f f
:;5J.?Thatthe attentiorept the instructor may

not betOo- - jnucli Vided arid that fuH time
miy be ffiven for each recitation, the pupils

, shall riot,' at' any time, be divided into more
tiian two classes. S 'V ' ,v t

' t
vaLThe Object of the school hall be; to pre-

pare the pupils for entering, with"credit, the
University ofhis Stated or any other Univer.
sity or College in tlie United States.- - ' s

4.; The use. oftranslat;ons famong the pul-
ls,1t either inbrout of the schotooofcv shall

strictlv-prohibite- d rtbuC Iri all cases where
the general standing of the classbr the diffiw
culties of any particular lesson,' or number of
lessons, seem tg make it necessary, it is the

friHEsubscriberfhavingfemovedi the Ci--
JLf VfRaleiefh would takes under his charge
from eight to : teii young gentlemen,-fo- r m
struction in the Latin and ! Greek languages,
and m the Elementary Branches of tlie Mathe
matics. His wish is, to receive, that number
into his family as boarders,);that their moral
andireligious depprtment and improvement,
may be as cafefully attended tP, as their liter
ary acquirements, f ' 1 ' ' i '

; r i neaccommoaaxion proviaea ioruiem win
be liberal and genteel, and the regulations of
tne scnooi sucn, asj 10 meet uie liuponam. pur-
poses of advancement in science. v i :q

For the accommodation of the inhabitants
of the1 City, from six to eight day scholars will
be taken, but the whole number taken under
charge, will be linfiited to eighteen. ;

The course of study will be directed on a
principle different; from the modern mode of
tuition, and calculated to make the students
sound and thoroughly grounded classical scho-
lars.: The school twill commence ori the first
Monday in January next ; . and there .will be
two vacations in the year, corresponding in
time and duration jwith those at the University
of the State. .' ;

...'v

: The price of board and tuition will be $100
per j' session paid I in advance, which ' will in-

clude every- - expense but thai of book and
paper. --The price; of tuition alone, will be
$30 per session, likewise paid in advance.

The subscriber is happy to have it' in his
power to say, thatliis plan has the sanction of
the Kt. Kev. tne uisnop 01 tne uiocese, and
the promise j of his co-operati- on, in whatever
may render; his services really profitable to
those entrusted tq his care. , r

! j GEO. W. FREEMAN.
Raleigh,:Dec. 40, 1823. , 11.

In giving the sanction of my approval to
Mr.i Freeman personally, and to the plan of
Tuition proposea xp oe pursuea. uy 111111, 1 am
happy to present to the Episcopal families in
this Diocese, the opportunity ot putting a por-tio- n

of 'their youth, under the immediate care
of a gentleman fully competent to what he
undertakes ; who! in a few months will be in
Holy Ordersand! engaged both by: duty and
interest, to the most earnest endeavors to in-
stil j into ; the minds of those under his care,'
not only the principles of sound science, but
those sound and loner-trie- d 'nrincinles which
are i the safeguard, of pure and undefiled re
ligion. In this pursuit, it will be my pleasure
to render him every assistance compatible with
my otner dupes. I i

; 1 JOHN S: RAVENS CROFT.4

Raleigh, Dec. 20, 1823. :

n - J '

4TWN Saturday,j --the 13th ult. passed my
nouse m jTanKun jounxy, two men, one

calling himself SIMS, and the other GILLIAM.
Sims under the pretence of beiner lame bor
rowed a Horse, Sulkey, and Harness of me, to
travel on to Louislurg, from which place they
proimised to return the aforesaid horse and
Gigi the . next mbrning, but have., not been
heared pt dv the subscriber since. ims is
5 feet 1Q or 11 inches high, of muscular, rp
bust appearance, I weiffhine about 200 lb ;
Gilliam is about the same height of a slender
form, weighing 140 or 50 lb. These men
had been lurking for several days in my neigh
oornood in tne capacity 01 uorse urovers
but from circumstances that have come to my
knowledge; smce their departure from my
vicinity; I have np doubt but they are pro
fessed swindlers. The Horse is a bay, about
5 feet 1 inch highjmuch rubbed with harness,
and a scar on the m.side of the right hind leg
about 4 inches above the pastern joint. The
Sulkey and Harness are about half worn. The
former much disfigured from having the .Top
taken off, and'thetfoot board being painted of
a Slate Color, the body being ot a pale green.
I will give a reward of.$50 for the apprehen- -

t mi r - i aw n AnAsion 01 uie aioresaja suns ana jujiam, or
for; the discovery, of the propertyi

F r ; SOLOMON WILLIAMS.
December 28. A I ll-4- tj

State ot XoxtU-CaYoWn- a.

j Randolph County.
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions;

I : Novemb er Term, 1 823. .

John Burrow andjothersO,pet;tjon tQ

. Eleazer Fentijess. $ Estate.

IT; appearing t;o the . satisfaction of the
j that the Defendant in this case is

not an inhabitant bf this State ; it is ordered
that publication bp made for six weeks in the
Raleigh . Register giving notice to . the said
Defendant1 to appear at the next Court of
Pleas arid Quarter Sessions to be held , for

a I 1' m. m- 1 w

said county on me nrst Aionoay 01 reoruary
next,' and plead to issue, or demur, other-
wise judgment wl b entered against him.'

A copy, JESSE HARPER, c. c. c.
Pr alv. $2. 5--6t w

XaflLkxii Xavisation
Cotivai5

INHERE AS the Stock subscribed to this
y Company having from time - to , time

been declared due, and payments , required
to be made to .the Treasurer or Agent of the
Company, by ; divers advertisements in the
newspapers. --Notice therefore is hereby giv-
en to Subscribers bn whose . Stock all or any
part pf 'the ar2r3r4&iT- -
stalments remaiik '; unpaid tnat payment is
required to he madeon or-(befo- re -- the 15th
day of?anuarj 824to)WilE
Esqof Stteedsbbrbt.b K$9
Alexander iesDiu,-o- i itpwan county, Agents
of Company) that the Stock of
such Subscribers cb'which aR or any part, --of

,.t--'' '.L it - V ' - -uue iiuoyc insxaimenca ?rema;ns unpaKi,inKUi
'dh;tI&'4av:.'btfAuci' at the Court-
house in the tpwn of SaHsburyv N. C. : ? ?

- December 1. H;AM. 'yux7 U,?

pt ;.tnis.vt4te) ;its-,tlierefdre:oJere- tKat
publication be maae for three momha succci '
sivelyin tlife RaleigK Register;ihatonIe thesaid Augustus- - S&ckttCr appr at; tliei ncxt '

Court pfvEquity tp beheld fr the uilnfy of
Rutherford, at thbCcurt-hbusinluulKHcT-

diJ --

tori, on - the hird f?M;idav after me fi)t:rt!i i T
Mdndayin Marcbrh'tarid lead. inswr rW
demur the bill wilbe
ind heard exparteyf V; 4"5;4 f v.:K4 'vr

xtsxi n CQHETTiG : ;

!t will wwete.fk V. Mn- - .

zmikimmBp- - Mmmm ';;,-- p 1 k'-- Pf--- 7-'-
'
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